American Library Association's Intellectual Freedom Resources

- Code of Ethics
- Library Bill of Rights
- Interpretations of the Library Bill of Rights
- Freedom to Read Statement
- Freedom to View Statement
- Challenge Support
- How to respond to challenges and concerns - a checklist
- Sample Selection Policy - Public Library

Iowa Intellectual Freedom Resources

- Iowa Intellectual Freedom Committee
- Report Iowa book challenges to ILA
- ILA and IASL Joint Statement on Intellectual Freedom - Nov. 2021
- UNI LibGuide Book Challenge Resources created by: Katelyn Browne, UNI Youth Services Librarian

Connect with other Iowa Librarians

- LibraryTalk Forum through State Library of Iowa
- State Library of Iowa
  - Twitter: @StateLibraryIA
- Iowa Library Association
  - Twitter: @IowaLA
- Iowa Association of School Librarians
  - Twitter: @IowaASL
Collection Development Policy

School Library Examples

North Scott CSD
Selection Policy 605.1R1
Reconsideration Policy 605.1E1

Waukee CSD
Selection 602.8
Reconsideration 602.9

Ankeny CSD
Selection 605.03
Reconsideration Request Form 605.05F

Cedar Rapids CSD
Selection 402.2 (currently being revised)
Reconsideration 402.5

Public Library Examples

Ames Public Library
Collection Development
Reconsideration

Carnegie-Stout Public Library
Materials Selection Policy (includes reconsideration policy)

Coralville Public Library
Library Materials

Dubuque County Library District
Collection Development Policy (includes reconsideration policy)

Johnston Public Library
Collection Development Policy (page 10)

Waukee Public Library
Policies: collection development (section 7.1)
donations/gifts (7.2), request for reconsideration (3.5)

West Des Moines Public Library
Policy Manual: See pages 22 and following.

Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion in selecting Children & Teen Books

We Need Diverse Books
Project Lit Community
The Brown Bookshelf
YALSA: Discussing Race, Racism, and Other Difficult Topics with Students
YALSA Book Awards
ALSC’s Statement on DEI
ALSC Book Lists
ALSC Book Awards
Children's Cooperative Book Center Booklists (CCBC)
Social Justice Books (LGBTQ+)
Social Justice Books (indigenous People)